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EPÏ RE m
Admiralty has issued a state- 
pm German sources details of 
f, in which the British cruiser 
Itood Hope severely damaged 
ko confirmation of the report.

the official press bureau §n" 
Islty and says: . 
beived at the Admiralty m ! 
tng occurred off the Chilelfii 
onfirmation of this and such 
littedly on German evidence, 
rat, Gneisenau, Leipzig, Dres- 
blparaiso and that an engage- 
tear Admiral Sir Christopher j 

The German report asserts 
bod Hope very seriously dam- 
bruiser Otranto broke off the

ree facts as accurate at, pres- 
7 was sent to strengthen Rear 
d have given him a decided 
pther, although five German 
Lnly three entered Valparaiso 
when the full account of the 
modify the German version, 

peal with the situation in any

miralty with such significance 
fh built in 1899 has an arma- 
ich, ten 12-pounders and'six 
and her speed 18.5 knots an

officer and twenty men were 
larine D-5 by a German mine

ENGLISH COAST.
; four German Dreadnoughts 
a yesterday’s engagement off 
ly the crew of the Steam drift-

trifter, the German ships ap-‘ 
1 miles east northeast of Low- 
e firing at the British cruiser

Eitish submarines, in adcBtion’ 
a mine, pursued1 the Germans.
tNS* TRAIL.

collier which has arrived at' 
Japanese warships at Easter 
. west of the Chilean coast.
IAVY FIRE.

gram from Saloniki, says that 
|y the Anglo-French fleet con- 
iy from the Turkish forts is 
of the range of the land guns, 
ome of the duel has excited 
bast. . ' '
C SYRIANS. '

sording to the Athens eorre- 
rarship has arrived at Beirut, 
ian population.

IH.

itish cruiser Minerva has bom- 
. (Jiddah), on the Red Sea. 
t of Nieddah on the Red Sea, 
usand inhabitants, is the chief 
Hejaz, sixty-five miles north-

[ narrow and irregular streets,
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PORT OF ST JOHN.
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agents wanted $ m
■ nr IRELIABLE representative wanted, to 

H meet the tremendous demand

sitokef in the fruit-growing business m 
x>w Brunswick offers exceptional op
portunities for men ofenterprise- We 
offer a permanent position and liberal 
RSTto the right men. Stone « Welling- 
P Toronto. Ont «»-tf

mHERE » a uoom in the. sale of trees 
J- in New Brunswick. We want re
liable Agents now in every unrepresented 

Pay weekly; liberal terms. 
Nursery Co.. Toronto, Ont tf

for

GWM
-The
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;

iSS- :r- ion, Li vi w<Arrived. ; ■ ms.) ; Mrs. 
iet, Thesef

OBIM ■Tuesday, Nov 8
S S Erettia, 2,255, Crossley, Cardiff,

Wm Thomson Co, bal.
S S Caraquet, 2,975, Smith, West In

dies, Wm Thomson Co, pass and gen

Wednesday, Nov 4. _

mof a ldnd' and affectionate mother 
and sister. * S': ' - -• * A JUDGE McKEDWU Listen

to the. Great
Explorer—

RnoartlTWalket StePhen *•^ ■Jjf- —
is said where th# greater portion of hie life was an adjourned sitting of the divorce 
id been spent. He was the son of the late Rob- court, granted decrees annulling seven 

about the city yesterday and went to ert Smith, in his day a well-known cap- marriages. All the divorces were 
room last night after eating his sup- tain of St. John river «tamers. granted on statutory grounds. The list

About 7.80 o'clock he staggered liglon, Mr. Smith was a Baptist, of Which i8 as follows:- 
n his room and fell in the hallway, church be was a most consistent and Sarah Frances Ross vs. Robert Ross, 
was picked up by two other lodgers devout member. He had reached the a at John case
carried back to his room where be ago <rf seventy-one years « » Richard Brohoe vs. Annie Brohoe, a

I in a few minutes. Dr. W. F. married foBowing fflrters surrive Petltcodlac ^SnZbJhi ”L.d*MS“'wa£; , ~ “V E. P«l«.

&SS&&& irdiSeS*- -
place at Hampstead. I Thomas H. Belyea vs. Annie Mari*

Belyea, a Carleton county case.
Judgment in a case of Milton G. 

Perry vs. Flora G.- Perry,, of Carleton 
ennnty, will be delivered at the next

ton,

üt has
1

-CdPHere- are the actual words used 
by Shackleton when planning 
his Antarctic Expedition, wéïl 
knowing that the very lives 
ai the whole party depend on the food they carry :— 

« Th* puttion if th* concentrated tx*f supply is 
most emportant—it must b* Bovril."

Bovril—and Bovril alone—has

am
mhSvehLWcrfticJto have been very critical.Sailed.

FOR SALE* Str Heathcote, 1,693, Mnlr, Sydney, 
Starr, coal. —

Sch Minnie Slauson, 871, Dickson, 
New York, coal.

Sch Helen G King, 126, Spragg, New 
York, co^-1 ~ ^

his
MACHINB, vim PICTURE 

- OR SALE-At a bargain, Eng- 
, -be, only a short time In use, all 

etc and now running; a snap. 
AppV to Queens Rink. H-A

Fowling alley balls for
1* SALE—Ligmin-Vitter Bowling AI- 
]ev Balls, second band, 4% to 10 inch— 

Icheap. Apply 80 Charlotte street.

per. la

■and
Yon. like Shackleton’» men, 

can be sure of being nourished 
if you take Bovril. In addition 
to its own wonderful nourishment 
value, Bovril makes everything 
you eat more nourishing.

diedMonday, Nov. 2.
Str Governor Cobh, Allan, Boston.

Tuesday, Nov 3 ' due

been proved by independent 
scientific investigation to have 
a body-building power of from 
10 to 20 times the amount

gave *lt as his opinion that death
___to concussion of the brain, caused
by- the fall resulting, from a weak spell 
to which deceased was subject.

S S Heathcote, Muir, Sydney.
Sch Abbie Stubbs, McLean, Ngw 

York, lumber.
Sch Emil 

New York,

11-4. Fo It-must-beIter went to Eng- 
sout ftve months 
M lived in retire- 
wife and three of 
in the old coun

ts in the city. He

y F Northern; Huntley, 
lumber.

paper wore, mr. 
land, but retun 
ago. Since then 
ment hère, whik 
his children rent 
try. The other

GUNSMITHS
Mrs. David H. Mart.

The death of Mrs. David H. Mart,

_ st.

«s» a fswwrua ptSis
and John Delay, who were in rooms E., of Portland, Me.; Allan p., of &m- j c R officials who are Inspecting the 
nearby, rushed ouV to his assistant*, dola Point, and Harmon^ of Rothesay. I Valley iRaiiway wiU return to Brader- 
picked him up and placed him in his The daughters are Mrs. icton this evening. They made numer-

Manchester, Me .-Art, .V Man- S. V SX^hX1 5

^SSarsÏTS* str Cam- WMhcr h^ h«. .«■ U ÏÏS”Æ «
brian. Boston. eesftively employed by the Globe, the Waterloo street Baptist church; burial

Liverpool, Nov 1—And, strs New Gazette, The Telegraph and with the will be at Gondola Point.
York, New York; Missanbie, Quebec. Stando.d, a* city editor and editor He —=—

Glasgow, Nov 1—Ard. str Pannonla, was -parliamentary press correspondent Duncan Buchanan,
ew York. for his paper aft Ottawa for several ses- Many friends in New Brunswick and
Greenock, Oct 80—Ard. str Monks- «tons. He was very well kpown about NovaScotla will learn with deep regret

haven, Milbem, CàmpbeUton (N B), the city, and enjoyed the confidence of the death, at Mars Hill, Maine, at
via Belfast. men prominent in civic and public life the home of his daughter, Mrs. Morton,

Liverpool, Nov 2—Ard, str Michigan, in a marked degree. of Duncan Buchanan, formerly of Apo-
New York; 1st, strs New York, New Mr. Walker took a keen interest in haqui, N. B. Mr. Buchanan was abdut
York; Missanbie, Quebec, theatricals and was himself tile author 95 years of age and for some years past| , -

Nov 1—Ard, strs Pannortia, of several playlets produced on the k* had visited St John regularly about
Viator, Halifax. cal stage. He conducted also amateur twice a year. He was taken ill on Sun-

performances at different times with day last, but was better on Monday, 
much success, and was a moving spirit Tuesday morning,however, he was found 
in the St John Dramatic Club on the dead in bed. He leaves two daughters 
occasion of the competition St Ottawa in Maine, one at Norton (N. B.), one at
tor the Governor-General's trophy. He Upper Keswick, one son in LoweU I Edmundston, N. B., Nov. 8—A for-
was a good actor,’-particulhrly in strong- (Mass.), and another in Bangor. Mr. j eigner about twenty-five years of age hers of the town council. He told them 
er parts. Mr. Walker was keenly in- Buchanan was bom on a farm near 1 was arrested this afternoon by Dominion that from appearances the contractors 
terested in cricket and a member of the Norton, and for many years car- Constables Beaulieu and Si rois on * the would he finished with their work in 
St John club. ried on farming himself. His chief work track of the Transcontinental railway about two weeks, when the government

Personally, the late Mr. Walker was however, Vas that of a millwright and between Siegas and Quisibis stations. would take over and operate the finished
likable and an agreeable companion he invented the Buchanan turbine which The officers were bn duty guarding portion of the road. The party will re- 
wlth an unfailing fund of anecdote and he placed in many mills in the prov- the bridge When they saw a man on main here tonight and go to Çentreville 
dry humor. In the long and trying ill- inces. He built mills not . duly in New I the track, some distance1 from them, jn the morning,
ness which necessitated his retirement Brunswick and Nova Scotia, hut in and their suspicions were aroused. They
from his profession and has culminated Newfoundland and West Virginia, and immediately started towards him and

his death, he had the Warm sympathy worked on the construction of mills in found the foreigner at work unfastening
his confreres in the newspaper busi- several American states. . the rail joints. They immediately put

ness, and of a large circle of friends. One of the finest thing*. Mr. Buchan- j under arrest, but could not get a
did in his lifetime^ to advance j word from him.

_’* ' *; _ ’ mm . jjrisoner does yet seem toisl
and women to enable tiiem to attend dvrstand either French of English. It 
the Normal School or college, and it Was j jj believed that the 'man under arrest 
his great happiness to be able to say | b, one Gf a band of foreigners which 
that til, were worthy oi his eonfidrtice i been seen along the line of the 
he had never lost a dollar in thkt way. j Transcontinental within the last few 

' He was a most generous man, amlto Wecks.
D^mM^y ''oc'eurced ^ute’ Wnning^ith ^:Ætai(titi ^gift n |PÏYfil|" Hll HMTU I " Washington, NovJ 4—The worst out-

WM 01 DÜÏÏ aiïGSJSLTtïLiverpool. ^ Patrick itaeh^om where her toperai ^ last. He had traveled widely and ' partmCnt of agriculture’s estimate of the

srirafe as sûSxsBxïdàê. -ssrSiS^S$S cunT R¥ MTIflFIITphia for Gloucester; F A Allen, do for About two years ago she Came to live „« *i,e Kennebeccasls vaBey be- si Fil I I ill Hllllll llll I t*vS?et?la,a temporary reduction of the
Eastport; Mary A Hall, West Bay (N with her d.U Mra. McGirr Her ^^rtfway^ Wit and ^nU1,UI Ul HUUIULll I ^on's cod supply- An eme^
S), for Bridgeport. husband died about a year ago. Besides nrimitiv, conditions still prevailed among appropnation by congress may Be re-• New YorlTNov 1-Ard, strs Lustta- her daughter, two sons survive, James ^early rettiers HliSr wn I -------- - qnired to finm.ee the campaign to sup-
nia, Liverpool; Patria, Marseilles ; Amer- of «his city, and Jtiin J. Dempsey, of sg^ygh emigrant, and the family were Tuesday, Nov. 8. pr2!! <Marvland were added
ika, Genoa. , . South Bethlehem (Pa.) ^mnch supportera of the old Kirk at George McVane, a private in the 28th

Citylsland, Oct 80-Ard, str Anna ------- -- Norton. The end of a very active, hon-1 Dragoons, was accidently shot by a to„the lut of quarantined states today.
KENNEDY-At his parents' resi- (Nor), New York for Clmticamp (N S); Mrs. W. K. Moffinson. orable and useful Ufe has come, and the guard at the armory about 6 80 o’clock ™?“?t auth^rities^taeludra“New

Bence, 265 Chesley street, on November schs Harry W Lewis, New York tor Tuesday, Nov.A news wffl be heard with deep regret bylastevening and is-nbwinthe General by ^^orihes iWudesNew^«ss’^âSfssî —%****:**& vssgttfasueeragfcaftfcearflUfct
on Sunday, Nov. 1, Margaret, wife of Vineyard Haven, Nov 1-Ard, schs "n’J“rnYrl1L^. in SL Charles MiUer pasred way «X' yes- fflan’s life wa» not '“da»Bered ke w,ouj;d fho?£rll,n” ^ases have as yet ten ta
W K Mnllisnn u«re p, Mona. Advocate (N S) for New known wholesale dry goods house in St. Charles «mer pas sea away early yes I bably be maimed as a result of the in that state. This outbreak, which isDRMPSPY Tn thk ritv on the 2nd York, Rebecca M w2üfc Portamo^h tor John many yearn ago. The body was terday at his home, 87 Doutias ^«n^tîtooting the first in the United States since 1908,

r1 <B
November 4, Joseph, infant son of James ing barge Kimberton, Philadelphia tot ^usbSTtwo^gK Wbd. wife Mra and fhe late Hen^ V. MiUeP,, from ‘“^t^ome '’un™ CUetf0 St0ck Y“dl Cioreti.
anDAVIDSON-Aty’A^n^"L Nov ~Vtaward Haven Qct 80-scbs J of Albert Kelly, of Sydney, Australia, Hollis, Me, where he was boro. They PlaÎDable ma^e/the latter’s rifle, which Chicago, Nov, 4-The Chicago Union
2 îwGHn» y^ V1neyato_Havy, Urt aa--«i>g and Miss Vera, of Washington; three made their home in North End, and G pointed downward discharged Stockyards, the largest cattle market in

’ Emma, widow of Henry ,Davidson, Howell Leeeds, PWlmtelphia for trio»- brothere> Uving in the United States, there he grew up, retaining the popular- j ^ttnP McVane in the left ankle, the the world, which has been in continuous
drathtera6"8’lcavlng f 80118 8114 f0Ur c Bowen^do ^or Calato^Hknry and three sistere> Mrs' ®-Park" and ity gained in Kis youth, and regarded buileMpaSsing through and entering the business since 1865, tonight was ordered
daughters . -, . Fumy■ CiBosw, do tor C;Oaist, Henry Mrg L B Weyman, in Yarmouth, and M a.oitisenof shrewd business ability, rigiitankle.tous making two clear holes, closed for several days because of the

^rth A^,v for HriS.^ Mrs. E. L. Rising, »f St. John. home-loving and kind-hearted. Mr, MU- Xldtera about the Itmory rushed to prevalence of the hoof and mouth dis-
1 ShAhl 8^ J^ tN B1 for Mrs. MoUinson had many Mends in fer remained an.' American citUen, assistanre. The ambulance ease among cattle. y -

X ’ St. John, where She long resided. Her though he took a keen interest in Cana- ™ ™llcd and he was rushed ss quick- ■ ■
Orf ffld ach« Florence M Beldina husband was of the firm of Moffinson dian and local affairs, and pursued his j p^giblc to the hospital He was 

f B YoriS Bros, who were prominent in the whole- business activities in St. John, where bleeding profusely when he arrived there
f N J Stol »«Ie dry goods business here many years he g»ve employment to a large number and physician, had to work with him

Man!* fclL *8°» andheaftarwardswasEngUsh buy- o( men. -• to^ allay the discharge of blood.
^ L er D“leI %yd’ , Mr. and Mrs. ty, father was weft known here as a The matter is. to be Investigated by
AFlorence E MoDlnson Uved in^t. John up to about lumber operator, and under his skillful the militia, hot all Who witnessed the 
..^<M>toD’ 81 fifteen News of Mra Mol- pjdance hr received h» early business affair say it was purely accidental.

«d^^XViSrent Selma (N Un?£5bî,îîea'f_7lth greet education in the firm of MiUer tc Wood- McVane is about twehty yeans of age 
Oct 81—Sid, sch Crescent, Selma (N regret throughout a wide circle. man fo which his father was partner. He and resides at the corner of Carmarthen

T ... M w and his brother, the late James Miller, and St. Andrews streets. He was ex-
Josian ri, rowier. conducted a lime and cement business pecting that Soon he would be sent with

The death of Jotiah N. Fowler, occur- for a time, and then he founded a lime the eecqnd contingent to the continent 
red at his father’s residence, Young’s business himself, later establishing a saw but his hopes will now probably never
Cove Road, on Oct. 80. His wife died and shingle mill in Pokiok. He had suc" be realised tor his. injuries will prevent
some time before and their two daugh- cessfully operated this plarit for about 
ters, Hazel and Metrtha, are thus left twenty-five years, besides being active 
orphans. , in the time business. By his employes

Mr. Fowler was 45 years old and Me he was held, in the highest esteem, for
he was always approachable and of a 
genial disposition.

Mr. MiUer was 56 years old. He is 
survived by Ms wife, who was formerly 
Miss Helen, daughter of the late Archi
bald Tapley of this city, and by three 
sons—Usher, who has of late been man
aging the lumber plant here ; George, in 
business in Bermuda, and Frank in the 
office of the St. John Iron Works. His 
mother, Mrs. H. U. MUler, ajso survives, 

gflj* „ . . .. with one brother, Harry, atioengaged in
Awart r. Speight, the lumber business here. The funeral

The death of Albert F. Speight occur- wUl be held on Friday afternoon with 
tods at his home in Speight’s Settlement services at his late residence at two 
on October 27. Mr. Speight, who was o’clock. The sympathy of a host of 
eighty-tour years of age, is survived by friends wUl be extended to the family 
hie wife, four sons and four daughters, in their bereavement.

Mrs, Emma Davidson.
The death of Mrs. Emma Davidson, 

widow of Henry Davidson, occurred at 
her home at Anagance, Nov. 2, in her 
81st year. She leaves four sona.anditour 
daughters. The sons are Humphrey and 
Albert at home, George ft, of Hamp
ton; William <0., of. Halifax. The daugh
ters are Mrs. E. E. Stockton, of Ottawa;
Mrs. R. B. (Colwell, of Halifax; Mrs.
Marshall and Miss Bertie, at home.

The revenue at the St. John customs 
house for the month of October show a 
total of *92,78087, made up of *88,412-89 
customs duties and *817.88 marine dues- 
This is a stight decrease as compared 
with the figures for the same month last 
year. The inland revenue receipts ■ were
,1dra«aL ”f ^ >̂ierCd Witl>

BOVRILCANADIAN FORTS.

Nov 3—Ard, schr Her-
I^INIBALDI & OGDEN SMITH, 48 
^ King square. Guns, Rifles and Re- 
volvers repaired. Also for hire, sale or UhMlottetiw^
exchange. Ammunition. Special Une Moncton, Nov 2—Ard,,schr Lawson, 

Funs. ______ ______ Digon, Perth Amboy, via St John. gjs »t^*5^'Ms mW-Sistib- :t£
BRITISH PORTS.

In Time of War 
Prepare for Peace

1Liverpool, Nov 2—Ard, str Michigan, 
New York.

Glasgow, Nov 1—Ard, str Viator, 
yj Halifax.

?

I. C, R. EXPECTS TO 
OPERATE VALLEY 
ROAOI FORTNIGHT

FREDERICTON MM x 
KILLED H PORT NELSON

Business in Canada must 
brisker than ever before, as we can 
supply just what Europe will need and 
must have at any cost.

Who will be ready to take advantage 
uf the opportunities that wffl effort 

Send, today, for our new Catalogue, 
' as the first step.

Can enter at any time.

'- /
-

FOUND FOREIGNER
Fredericton, Nov. 4—Walter D. Smith, 

aged 24 years, of this city, was acci
dentally killed at Port Nelson, Hudson 
Bay, on Sunday, according to word re
ceived here last evening in a telegram 
from the department of public works, 

Woodstock, N. B, Nov. 8—(Special)— Ottawa. He was engaged as a brake- 
D man on à work tram on terminal worhManager F. P. GuteUus arrived here to . ^ port Nekon >being one of a number

day in his private car, accompanied by 
I. C. R. ofljciais on a' tour of inspection 
of tlie Valley Railway. On his arrival 
he was met by Mayor Jones and mem-

m

IIMPE1G EH 
N. T, R. RAILS

Su KERR.

. Principal
:

Glasgow,
RewfYoÂ»

Manchester, Nov 1—Ard, Str Man
chester Spinner, Montreal 

Greenock, Nov 4—Ard, Str Pretori an, 
Montréal.

London, Oct 29—Sid,' str Rappahan- 
nock.

of men who left here last summer tot 
Hudson Bay country. His father, John 
Smith, is at Salisbury Plain camp, Eng
land, with the Canadian troops.

<
,S

. Moorish Strategy.
(New York Sun).

OtheUo smothered Desdetnona.
“An enveloping movement,” he ex

plained.

Nearly everyon e ha# Glasgow, Oct 81—Ard, str. Viator, 
(Nor), Eriksen, Halifax; Nov 8, str 
Mongolian, Hatherly, Philadelphia via 
St John’s (Nfld.)

Dublin, Oct 80—Artiste RathUn Head, 
New Orleans via Belfast 
Nov 1—Ard, str Framfteld,

re
VMl
B » ■saThiT ynt the remwco 

All drogsisu. tec., or br 9 B render, Dalhousie. \
Belfast Nov 2—Ard/ str Olympic, 

New York.
London, Nov 2—Ard, str Ausonia, of 

Montreal.
London? Nov 8—Ard, str Mlnuewas- 

ka, New York.
Bristol, Nov S—Ard, str Campanello, 

Quebec.

You Can’t Cut OutSERIOUS OUTBREAK 
OF FOOT NNO MOUTH 

OKIE H SMS

in
A BOO SPAVIN J’UFFor THOBOUOHPIM,

Mr. Walker Is survived t>y Ms wife, now an did in his Ufetime was to advance 
in England, and four chUdren, one of money to a large number of young meh | The 
whom, Miss Kathleen, is a member of —>8 «mm™ to enable them to attedd 
the Thompson-Woodg Stock jCompany 
now playing at the Opera House.
' tf Mra.CatiBtoTD^p^:",.UA:- 

raSffShe Dhmp^ey

will clean then! of! permanently, 
and you work the horse same time. 
Does not Mister or remove th* 
hair. *2.00 per bottle, delivered.ss&sr&&fiis&
the antiseptic liniment for mankind, 

i reduces Varicose Veins, Ruptured
— M tilde, or Ursooill. Enlsreed GUnds. Oojtro. 

Wetu, Cyra. Alltn p»ln quickly, fric S1.00 u4 S2.0*

BIRTHS.

BSTABROOKS-On Nov. 2, to Mr. 
and Mrs. H. Ashley Estabroi 
Douglas avenue, a daughter.

ass
Foreign ports.

ruth, Oct 80-Sld, sch Kebecca65

MARRIAGES
= I

SADJ.ER-CURLEY — At Christ’s 
church, Maugerville (N. B.), on October 
29, 1914, by the Rev. Canon Smithers, 
assisted by the Rev. J. Robinson Belyea, 
Frank Stanley Sadler, of Fredericton, to 
Rose Mae Çuriey, of Maugerville (N.B.)

t

^ouTTs
DEATHS

FREE
Catalog.
Write Today

Say whether 
interested in 
Band Instru
mente, Violins 
or Bagpipes.

C.WLlIVDSAY loMirnn
IV SPARKS ST.

CANADAOTTAWA

GET THIS CMfilDCCE
REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.

Transfers of real estate have been 
recorded as follows;
St. John County.

J. R; Campbell et ai, trustees to 
James Myles, property in City Road.

J. S. MacLaren et al to Bertha E. 
Higgins, property in Charlotte street.
Kings County.

x .-I

IA BACKACHE The Best Ever
—with burning, highly colored 

' nrine are am* signs of weak or 
inflammed Kidneys. Gin Fills x 
core all Kidney and Bladder 

. Troubles. 50c. a box, 6 for *2.60.
—at all dealers.

issued: Guns, Rifles, 
Ammunition, Fishing, 
Tackle, Baseball, Go». 
Tednia, Lacrosse. 
Camping Outfits, all 
Summer and Winter 
Sports. We want ■

Every Man
who Hunts, WaheA'or 
playe any Outdoor 
Game to get our large 
free Catalogue. Prices 
right, satisfaction 
guaranteed. Immense 
Stock, prompt shipment
you save money by getting 

Catalogue to-day.

T.W.Boyd 4 Sou, 
Wlul

1S). M8
Portland, Oct 81—Ard, tug Pejepscot, 

towing sch Helen Montague, from New 
York for St John (N B), and proceeded 
with schooner.

Nov 1—Sid, schs Grace Davis, Ban
gor; J Howell Leeds, Gloucester; F A 

J Eastport. 
v York, N<
, with barge, St John.

Jessie S. Fie welling to S. N. Patterson, 
property in Greenwich,

Elizabeth Fowler to George Currie,
$500,' property In Westfield.

William Pugsley to G; W. Fowler, 
property in Sussex.

J. J. Ryan to James Carson, property Alien, 
in Havelock.

it.

PILLS
YV FOR THE

I

PATRIOTIC SOCIAL 
1 A very successful social was hdd in 
the schohl house et Brown’s Flats, Kings 
county, on Friday evening, Oct. 80, un
der the management of Mrs. S. Willam- 
son. The pies, which were auctioned 
off by J. F. Saunders, brought a good 
price.

The young ladies donated home-made 
candy, which found a ready sale. There 
was also a "blind auction” and “grab 
bag”, which caused quite a- lot- of 
amusement, as well as helping to swell 
the funds. .

The sum of *41.78 was realised, and 
forwarded to the Secretary of the

Nov 1—Ard, tug Security,New Y 
Miller death was due to typhoid fever- He 

blacksmith by trade. Kind and 
generous, he was loved and respected by 
aft. He was a member Of the Independ
ent Order of Forester*.

Besides hi» children he leaves his 
father, Silas Fowler, two brothers, three 
««ter* five haH-brot&ra ahd four htil- 
sistera and a large circle of friends.

His body was laid to rest beside his 
wife at Cole’s Island on Sunday, Nov. L

One of the most severe storms of the 
year was encoantered Wednesday when 
lightning struck several places about the 
city. The electrical storm was accom
panied by torrents of rain which con
verted the sloping streets into shallow 
streams- Fire was caused in two places 
but the downpour assisted in 'quenching 
the flames before serious damage had 
resulted.

was acharters.
Nor sir Nordcap, 1,329 tons, Camp- 

bellton to Liverpool, deals, 87s 6d, 
prompt.

Nor, str 
Fundy to W 
57s 6d, prompt.

Br str Gordonia,
chi to W Britain or E Ireland, deals, 
60s, prompt

Nor bark Atalanta, 998 tons,- Halifax 
to the U K, deals, p. t, Nov.

Nor bark Formica, 1,146 tons, Ingram- 
port to Buenos Ayres, La Plata or Ro
sario, lumber, basis *8, Nov.

Sch Wm Booth, 486 tons, Philadel
phia to Calais, p.t.

Sch BmUy,I White, 296 tons, 
delphia to Sace, *1.

Sr Frixos (Russian), 1,412, St John 
„ to W C E, 60 shillings. XJ

Quickly Removed »GILwd* e|haade^^f ’ r^-
Anything on your feet that shouldn’t Boston, Oct 2—Cld, schr Glyndon, 

he there—whether corns, callouses or Cardigan (P El), 
sore lumps—they can all be removed In Vineyard Haven, Nov 2—Ard, .schrs 

Short order by Putnam’s Rothesay, Chatham (NB) ; Rosalie Bel- 
Com Extractor. Think-of liveau, Bridgewater (NS), 
the pain you are . saved Bootfhbay Harbor, Me, Oct 80—Ard, 
when that sore com goes, schr G H Perry, Boston tor St Martins. 
It is foolish te experiment GukPporU, Miss, Oet 81—Ard, schr 
with untried remedies— Melba,. Havana; 80th, bark*St Paul Mo- 
better use Putnam’s Ex- bile, 

tractor and the work wffl be done

SB»**Ceylon, 1,454 tons, Bay of 
T Britain or B Ireland, deals, m2,469 tons, Mirami-

The Nobel Peace Prise.
(New York Sun.)

It seems eminently proper that the 
Nobel peace prize should go to the Bel
gian non-combatants. They are fur-

(*e* „ mmmmmmmummmimmmumm
Belgian Relief Fund.
'A short programme of phonograph 

selections and the singing of the Na
tional Anthum, brought a very pleas
ant evening to a close.

; r
Constipation 
Vanishes Forever

F -ompt ReBef-Permo^t Cm

Wm

cwvmdL^ . . T*

(îfffrfM motfaMt Signature

against warfishing the best argument 
that has been put forward so far. 1Mrs. Sarah Morris.

Wednesday, Nov. A > 
Matthew T. Morris, of this city, left 

last night for Boston, where he, was 
called by the death of his mother, Mrs. 
Surah Morris, widow of Hugh Morris, 
who was for, some years a weft known 
marshal here. Mrs. Morris removed from 
this city about eighteen years ago. She 
is survived by three sons—Michael and 
William, of Boston, and Matthew, of 
this city; ahd two daughters—Mrs. 
Frank Harvey, of Boston, and Mrs. Jos, 
McManus, of New York, £• -

- Phlla-

Foot Callouses Regularity-*—-—«ttSSaftsrfc
waste matter from the food which 
collects there is got nd of at lem* 
once a day. it decays and poisons the 
whole body, causing biliousness, indi
gestion and rick headaches. Salts 
end other harsh mineral purgatives 
farritate dm defeats lining of the 
bowels. Dr. Morse’s Indian Root 
pills—entirely vegetable—regulate 
the bowels effectively without weal» ? 
—teg, rifhening or gnpmg. Use

Or. Morse** * 
Indian Root Pills

«MîlSUàcl
Chili Saucel

I
y SEASONING > ■

Delicious. ■
BAKING: ■

I

With

C>v V

Perfect.
been, soh but not

MSI,
InsistonMClelkV*
sold everywhere.

1-7-14.
ht1 v Mrs. Rebecca Darrah.

The death of Mrs. Rebecca Darrah ‘°c-Newark, Nbv 2-Ard, str Bdda, HiHs:
Ward,
leaves

i

M

m! i

vet, they are foreevet asking for 
t cough mixtures, common in 
•ica, but whose very names are un- 
n in England.
ere are only two women in the 
; camp of 32,000. They take charge 
ic shop in the green marquee at 

Farm and serve out chocalate, 
es, soap, handkerchiefs and towels.

have bought many little oil 
ss to warm themselves as they sit 
leir own tents.
E CLASS OF 
» APPARENT.
sitors to the camp have been struck 
two things beside the continuous 
. The first is the good class of men 
ssented in the Canadian contingent, 

social behavior and pleasant and 
rful manners. Rowdyism appears 
ist unknown, and they are neither 
sure or unduly meek Respecting 

iselves, they look for respect from 
rs, and they get it. 
ie second point noted is upon the 
ity of the horses they have brought 
, They are different from the Eng- 
breeds, seemingly lighter and quick- 
a their feet.
iere is a library in camp for the 
of which a fee of three pence is 

ged. The stories of W. w. Jacobs 
in greatest demand. “The Soldiers 
k of Ninety Camp Songs” (Price 
penny) has been sold by thousands.

men

LD GERMAN OFFICERS
DESPITE PROTEST.

in Francisco, Nov. 8—Despite the 
eats of Baron Von Shack, acting 
man consul general here, the two 
ere and two petty officers of the 
man gunboat Geier, who were de
ed here on their arrival here yester- 
from Honolulu on board the liner 

ea, were still held today by Rear 
niral Pond on board the cruiser ri3 
reland, under orders from Secretary*"' 
iels.
ajor D. S. Robertson, of the British 
K, under orders from London to re
fer duty, who was placed on pa- J\ 
yesterday, was released from his

CONTINUOUS BATTLE.
r Frederic Barker has received alet- 
from his son, Major Barker, with the 
erial forces in France, announcing 

he is safe and well. From his let- 
it may be gathered that the artillery, 
l which he is connected, is being kept 
1 at work. They have been in the 
ting continually since August The 
or said that he had but one oppor- 
ty to take off his clothes for a night’s 
p in Christian fashion. When the 
:r was written the weather was fair- 
aild and this made it easier for the 
[ living in the open with little pro- 
ion from the elements. BEE

.......... a »■ . 'tog j; . 4 ' *
quiet wedding took place at St. 

tins last Saturday night Oet fit 
n Graydon Roy Gillcrist and Dorn 
Cn Brown, both of St. MartjnRjWjPy- 

in marriage at the home of the 
:’s parents, by the Rev. v*-\ 
ing.
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